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This is the seco nd edition of the 1973 Engi
neering Features Book. It was produced to give 
Volvo salesmen additional facts and informa
tion to answer technical questions and covers 
our product features more extensively than the 
sales brochures. 

And because Volvo buyers are weil above 
average in their interest in the development and 
engineering of their cars, the Engineering Fea
tures Book, even if i t wasn 't in tended as pro
motionaI literature, has become a "best seller" . 

Which is the reason for this reprint. 
This year Volvo expects a steady sales in

crease in America even with greater worldwide 
competition and more exacting Federal safety 
and emission controI standards. This is due in 
part to steps taken in the course of many years 
to make sure the product we sell today meets 
the needs of Americans. 

The 1973 Volvos embody the most exten
sive engineering changes since the introduction 
of the all-new 144 six years ago. We believe 
that these new features and product improve
ments, coming only a year after the man y 
ch anges in the 1972 models- and combined 
with increased activities in the areas of service, 
parts and training of dealership personnel gives 
us a major advantage in this market. 

Volvo 1800ES 

The real key to our success, however, con
tinu es to be th e Volvo buye r. In an era of 
i ncreasingly sophi sti cated consum erism, our 
customers recogni ze the tradition al Volvo vir
tues of high quaiity and durability - that we 
continu e to provide safe, sound , reliable tran s
portation , with ampl e and comfortable accom
modations and superior mec hani ca l perform
ance, a long with economy and conve ni ence 
features designed to make driving a pleasure. 

The 1973 Volvos will thus be equ all y we il 
received by current and form er owners, who 
will be gratifi ed to find th e same exac tin g 
standards of workmanship th ey have bee n 
acc ustom ed to ; and by first-tim e Volvo buyers, 
who ca nnot hel p being impressed by th e com
parison of Vo lvo 's design and features to wh a t
ever automobi le they have been driving. 

For this reason it is worth remembering 
that far too often, salesmen are qui ck to point 
out the lates t featurcs , while at th e sam e tim e 
they tend to neglec t those essenti als whi ch crc
ated sal es in the pas t. So th is book will cover 
th e many long-tim e features and engin ee ring ac
compli shm en ts found in all parts of th e 140 
Series and 164E, along with those consid erable 
improvements in th e 1973's. A special chapter 
wil l cover Volvo 's 1800ES sports car. 



I 

EXTERIOR 

For millions of Americans, styling remains 
one of the principal reasons for buying a new 
ear, and they can be expected to select a part ic
ular make and mode! on the basis of " looks" 
rather than one that actually meets their needs. 
At the same time , however, there is a growi ng 
segment of knowledgeable American ear buyers 
who have learned that their cars shou ld be 
engineered, rather than just styled. 

You can be sure that these people are going 
to be far more interested in features like the 
new sh ock absorbing bumpers and the im
prov ed windshield wipers than they are about 
the new front and rear styling of the l 64E and 
140 Series modeis. Equally important to them 
will be what the y can't see under the shiny 
pain t: V olvos con tinue to be assem bled using a 
process of unitized construction which involves 
thousands of individual spots welds in each 
body. This means that the body panels and the 
frame are combined in to a single unit designed 
to retain all of its strength and struc tural 
soundness throughout the life of the ear. 

To pro teet the body more than ever, Volvo 
now has a new system for primer application. 
After passing through a rigorous c1eaning and 
phospha ting process designed to etch the su r
face for better paint reception , the body/ frame 
assembly is completely submerged in a special 
rustproofing bath charged with electric current. 
This electrolytic process en sures that a uniform 
primer coating clings to every part of the body 
surface, no matter how inaccessib!e. 

This primer bath is so effective that it 
would have been possible for Volvo to have 
eliminated another costly rust prevention pro
cess: galvanizing the parts most prone to rust 
the head!ight surrounds and front end panels. 
N evertheless this step - the thick layer of zinc 
which has self-healing properties to cover minor 
scratches- was retained , proof that we're build
ing Volvos better than ever. 

After rustproofing each Volvo body is dried 
for thirty minutes at a temperature of more 
than 300 degrees F. before the undercoat is 
applied. This step is followed by an in termedi
ate coat and final color coats. Inbetween these 
operations there is an extensive preparation and 
inspection procedure and a final check-out to 
ensure a durable and f1aw-free finish. 

Volvo body proteetion , moreover, doesn 't 
stop with the outside of the ear. The underside 
is thoroughly coated with a special sealing com
pound (the familiar black goop) and followed 
by an anti-rust wax designed to resist the 
ravages of the salt used on roads during the 

win te rs. 
Another specific example of Vo lv o's rugged 

engineering where it does n' t show is the ce nter 
box-member post, just recently rediscovered by 
Detroi t fo r i ts so-call ed " Pill a red Hard tops." 
Vo lvo's cente rposts are jo in ed to simil ar box
members runn ing along the roof and above the 
floor, as we il as a transve rse me mb er und er the 
fron t sea ts and across the top. There a re two 
mo re box-mem bers on each side a t the wind
shield and a t th e rear, plu s a fo urth vertical 
su pport for the sta tion wagon. This year Vo lvo 
has added even more pro tee tio n: an an ti ~in tru
sion me mbe r weld ed into eve ry door to ward 
off the effects of a lateral colli sion. You can ' t 
see it, bu t the ex tra pro tect ion is there. Some
th ing more visible, incide ntally: the new child
proof door locks o n the rea r doors of the 164E 
and the 140 Seri es. Any one who has occasio n 
to carry sma II children will be imm edia tely 
en thusiastic a bou t them. 

Co ntinuing th e trend to grea ter pro tec ti on 
and safety, the bumpers of all Volvo models 
have now been engineered in acco rd ance with 
Federal stand ards to withstand a f ro ntal co lli
sion im pact at a speed of S-mph and a rearward 
collision impact a t 2J/2-mph. Thi s has been ac
compli shed by a h ighl y so phis ti ca ted sys tem of 
specia ll y des igned shock a bsorbers fi li ed wi th a 
gel which tu rns to liq uid when compressed, and 
new, high strength alu minum all oy bumpers 
wi th full length replacea ble rubber facings. 

Anot her safe ty im provement is th e new 
windshield wiper syste m, now ca bl e driven for 
max imu m sweep even at slow driving speeds. 
On the driver's side the wiper blad e has bee n 
repositioned for improved vis ibili ty . A twin-je t 
washer has been relocated on th e hood for a 
better spray pa ttern and a more effec tive wip
ing. Ano ther refinement, small enough in itse lf 
but indicative of Volvo's th oroughness and a t
tention to de tail , is the new doorI ock. It has 
better sealing and a new symm etri ca l key that 
makes unl ocking a Volvo door or trunk a bit 
easier and more conveni en t , especially a t nigh t. 

Traditional Volvo fea tures which will con
tinue to im press new buyers are the tinted 
high-impact window glass and the doors that 
open practica lly straigh t ou t. The ti n t is ade
quate to preven t the passage of uJtra-viole t rays 
that tend to fa de uph olstery, but still clear 
enough not to seriously redu ce night driving vis
ibilit y. T he 90° opening doors make for easier 
entry, especially impor tant for elderly passen
gers. A t t he same time there is an addition al 
stop position useful in crowd ed parking lots. 

-- --- - - ---------- -



Brushed a luminum illlpact absorbing bump ers are fitt ed on th e 1973 164E (I eft) and 140 Series modeis. Th e bumpers , 
whi ch ex tend fro m the bo dy and are faced with hard rubber, are no w th e sa me height front and rear. New grill es are 
featured as weil on 1973 Ill o de ls. Th e 140 Series has larger, wraparound front parking/ turn signal lalllps. 

Special shock absorbers connectin g th e front bumpers to the fralll e are designed to absorb th e impact of a fiv e mile per 
hour col li sion. The shock fluid is a gel which tums to liquid when cO lllpresse d and con ve rts ba ck to a ge l af ter the impact. 



Whitewall radial ply tires are featured on the 164E and 
all 140 Series modeis. 164E also has stainless steel trim 
rings and distinctive fender molding. 

New rear lights are fitted on 1973 sedans. Clockwise 
from the upper left are the tum signal , backup, brake 
and tail light with reflector. A rubber spacer is fitted 
between the body and the rear bumper. 

Elec tric rear window defrosti ng is standard on all 
Volvos. Special electricity-conduc tive paint is ap plied to 
the inside of the glass. These "wires" will warm the 
window in seconds to dispel mist and are capable to 
heating the glass enough to melt ice. 

Front parking light and turn signal remain on the front 
bumper of the 164E. The wraparound design , along with 
an illuminated fender marker give good side lighting. 



A childproof door lock now is provided 
fo r all Vo lvo rear doors. Pushin g the 
ca tch down inactivates the regular lockin g 
button and the inside door handl e but 
does no t in terfere with ou tside door 

New, easier to use sym metrica l igniti on 
and door keys are featured on 1973 
modeIs. Door locks also are improved 
with more effe ctive keyhole sealing. 

View looking down through the rear win
dow shows the interior (left) and exteri or 
vents for Volvo's fl ow-through ventilation 
system. lnbetween is a one-way fl ap 
which prevents outside air from ente ring 
the car. 

Station wagon's rear window features tinted glass, elec
tric defrosting and an electric wiper and washer con
trolled by a switch located on the center co nsole. Press
ing the switch halfway operates both wiper and washer. 

Another new 1973 feature is a radio antenna built into 
the windshield. The breakaway mirror has tin ted glass 
and day jnight positions. Padded sun visors ex tend a lmost 
to the center of the car. 



INTERIOR 

Vo lvo ex te rio rs have te nd ed to re ta in t he ir 
c h a ra c t e ri sti c sty ling a nd fea tures ove r a 
IlLlmb er of years. Inte riors, ho weve r, h ave 
undergone substantia i modifica ti o n in o rd er to 
provide for grea ter passenger safe ty , co m fo rt 
and conveni ence. So me of these improveme n ts 
are readil y appare nt to o ld and new cus tomers 
a like, others, like so mu ch of Volv o's engin eer
jng, are not ; yo u should be prepared to describe 
them in de taiJ. 

The major interi o r modifi cati on th is yea r is 
the dashboard , which is an entire ly new des ign. 
lt re fl ec ts wha t has become an in creasin gly im
portant concept in the pa st few yea rs : that pro
visio ns for passe nger comfort are a lm os t as 
imp o rtan t as the driving con trol s themselves, a t 
least from a sa les vi ewpoint. Volv o's previo us 
dashboard , whil C' it was a model o f simpli city 
designed for passe nger safe ty, had no provi sio n 
for face-Ieve l ventila tio n, when a ir co nditio ning 
was in stall ed th e glove compartm e nt had to be 

sac ri f iced ; th e ra d io, whic h has ce rta inly 
bccome a n imp o rtant ad diti o n , was in con
ve ni ent fo r t he drive r. 

The new dashboard a lso has a numbe r of 
o ther improvem e nts. All ga uges a nd wa rnin g 
lights are no w loca ted direc tly in fro nt o f th e 
driver , a nd th ey a re illumin a ted fro m above. 
Continuing a Vo lv o traditi o n, th e re's a six-digit 
odo me te r and a se parate , push-butto n rese t
tabl e mil eage indica tor fo r trips. A tachom e te r 
is s tand ard o n th e 164E, a nd on th e 140 Se ries 
th e single-unit in s trum e nt pa ne l ca n eas il y be 
removed to add an o pti o na l tacho me te r. 

The rem a ind e r o f the dashboa rd co nta in s a 
centra ll y positi o ned , rese ttab le clock, th e illu
mi na ted , lock a bl e glove co mp a rtm e n t and fou r 
new a ir ve n ts. 

T h ese vents a re th e visib le co mp o nents o f a 
rem a rka bly e ffi c ie n t new sys tem fo r yea r
ro und , full inte ri o r passenge r comfo rL Th e co re 
o f the sys tem is a po werful ,vacuum-contro ll ed 

The entire dashboard has been completely redesigned fo r grea ter operating convenienee and sa fety . F ully padded and 
glare-free, it fea tures group ed instrument and controls layout for simplified reading and use. 



heating and ve ntil atin g unit - actua ll y a highly 
sophi st ica ted air pump. This u ni t provides a 
temp e rature-co ntro lled airfl ow throughout the 
interior of th e ea r und er all weather conditions 
via the four fully adjus table dashboard vents , as 
weil as by the vents loca ted below the wind
shi eld and by front and rear fl oor o utl ets. 

On the Volvo l 64E an evapora to r and com
pressor unit have been add ed to prov id e a com
ple te factory-installed air conditi o ning system. 
In the 140 Series , these additional compo nents 
can be readily add ed , at ex tra cos t, by your 
dea lership . This mea ns that "factory" air condi
tioning will be a popular option fo r the 140s. 

Co ntrols for the passenger comfort system 
are loca ted on a new ly-d es igned center console , 
which also houses the racker switches for th e 
elec tric rear window defroster and the 4-way 
f1 ashers, a long wi th th e c igarette tighter and 
ashtray. The co nsole 's cover plate hinges at th e 
top so tha t a radi o o r tape playe r can easily be 

in stall ed. On to p o f the d ashboa rd there are 
two wid e defros te r o utlets and space fo r a radi o 
speaker. Thi s loca ti o n will create an improved 
spread of sound because of the re fl ec tion off 
the cu rved wi ndshield . S tereo speakers ca n still 
be fitt ed into the fro nt doo r trim pads. 

The st eering wh eel and stee ring co lumn 
have al so been redesigned th is yea r in the i n te r
ests of greater sa fe ty and convenie nce. T he 
steering wh eel itselfi s no w an in ch sma ll er in 
diame ter in order to provid e additional space 
for the driver's legs and permit eas ie r entry ; it 
also features a new padd ed ho rn assembly. The 
two-piece steering column , introduced in the 
Volvo 144 before required by law, is d esigned 
to separate or telescope, de pendin g on the 
Volvo mod e t. To thi s Vo lvo has add ed an addi
tiona l safe ty fea ture this yea r: A t the to p o f the 
column the attachme nt to the s teering whee l 
ha s been redesigned so tha t i n th e even t of a 
colli sion the wheel will auto ma t ica ll y swi ve l to 

Cent er co nsole ho uses all the aux ili ary contro Is not found o n the steering co lumn (exce pt fo r the dashboard loca ted 
headlight switch) . The console is ill uminated from the top and these lights and the dashb oa rd instrum en t lights are 
con troll ed by a rheostat switch (upper left in the photo). Below the roc ker switches on th e upp er panel are the hea ting 
co ntroIs ; temp erat ure, a rea se lect ion and three-speed fan . 



align itself with the driver's chest, thereby con
siderably reducing the effect of impact. 

Controls essential to driving are incor
porated in the steering column , so that the 
driver need never take his eyes off the road nor 
his hands off the wheel to operate them. A tum 
signal lever/headlight dimmer switch has been 
standard for a number of years; this year an
other lever- for the two-speed windshield 
wiper/washer- has been added to the right side 
of the steering column. 

Volvo drivers will apprecia te another new 
feature designed to enhance driving safety: the 
new suspended, rather than floor-mounted , 
accelerator pedal which cannot be forced pas t 
the full throttle position. The new design virtu
ally eliminates the possibility of a jammed 
throttle or broken linkage. 

Clutch operation has also been improved 
this year. The effort needed to depress the 
clutch pedal has been reduced by modifying the 
clutch linkage. This improvement complements 
the shorter, more easily handled gearshift lever 
introduced last year. 

Vo Ivo pioneered the use of 3-point 
shoulder/lap safety belts in 1959. Today its im
proved inertia reel seat belts, which are self
adjusting, are among the most advanced in the 
industry. Safety conscious buyers will recog
nize their superiority at once. 

Concern for passenger safety extends 
throughout a Volvo's interior. The design of 
each component, as weIl as its location , is evi
dence of this. A specific example , one easily 

understandable to new cust0111 ers, is the Volvo 
handbrake. On many other cars this feature is 
no more than aparking brake, virtually useless 
for slowing the car if the hydratdic brake sys
tem should fail. On all Volvos, however, the 
handbrake is still completely functional , and its 
convenient position alongside the driver's sea t 
permits him to use it under all conditions , even 
though Volvo's superior dual hydratdic system 
makes its emergency use extremely unlikely. 

Along with safety , Volvo's engineering 
stresses passenger comfort and convenience. It 
is evident that Volvo engineers have designed 
the car's interior with no waste space. Every 
feature has been carefully engineered with 
regard to its position and placement relative to 
other components. For ex ample, when compar
ing legroom the height of a seat, the angles of 
cushion and backrest are just as important as 
straight line measurements; the positioning of 
the steering wheel, gearshift, and importan t 
operating controls is as critical as pedal 
placement. 

This approach is possible because Volvo 's 
product engineering, development and produc
tion departments, rather than "styling" deter
mine what we make. At the same time , freed 
from the artificial pressures of cosmetic changes 
we are able to concentrate on the business of 
building a better automobile. The features we 
include, the number of different models we 
make, are determined by what we believe in 
and what we can fulIy control , rather than by 
what the competition is doing. 



Windshield washer(wip er lever and over
drive lever are located o n the righ t side of 
th e stee ring co lumn. On the column 's left 
s id e is the co mbin ed lever for lane 
changing(turn signa ls and high beams. 

The lock in g, illuminated glove compart
me nt ha s been moved to th e uppe r dash 
in front of th e passe nge r's seaL Th e door 
opens fl at to serve as a tray . Ca pacity o f 
th e compartme nt is 365 cubic inches. 

Handbrake is conv eniently placed next to 
th e driver's seaL It o perat es a drum-type 
systeLl o n the rear wheels. A remin der 
light o n th e da shboa rd alerts drivers if th e 
handbrake is engaged. 

New no n-glare safety steerin g wh ee l has a 1. 2 in ch 
sma ll e r diameter to provide additi o nal c learance between 
the rim and sea t and to make steering easier. The wheel's 
padded center, which also is the hor n rin g, has been 
in c reased to lessen chan ces of ches t injuries. 

Pedal assembl y with th e brake powe r assis t is insta ll ed as 
a sin gle unit. Th e ne w pend a nt type acce le rat io n pedal 
wi ll bottom against th e f1 00 r a t full thro ttl e to prevent 
overstressing th e lin kage. 

,.aI!!!!l!!l!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I1III! 

Instrument cluster was designed as an easily replace d unit. Rheostat controlled illumination is from the top. The tachom
eter is standard on the 164E, optionalon 140 Series modeis. Mileage is recorded to 999 ,999 and supplemented by a trip 
odometer with the reset button just below. 



I 

SEATS 
One of the most visible and readily appreci

ated expressions of Volvo's exacting design 
philosophy is the seating. Front bucket seats 
are fitted to provide for separate adjusting. 
Each front sea t is attached to the floor by four 
bolts. An additional set of attachment points 
provides for another inch of legroom, and , if 
necessary, the sea t can be removed altogether. 

The seats themselves, were designed with the 
aid of orthopedic surgeons- men who under
stand the importance of proper weight distribu
tion for riding comfort. Cushion material is 
thus not packaged in a one-piece form but 
rat her as a series of specially fabricated foam 
sections. The center of each seat cushion has a 
sandwich construction of firmer foam , while 
the sides and front, are made softer. 

Underneath each front seat cushion is an ar
rangement of flexible paralIeI steel wires fas
tened to a spring-Ioaded steel frame. These 
wires are designed to flex and respond to the 
passenger's body movements in a manner simi
lar to the more conventionaI system of coil 
springs and upholstery webbing. 

There is a similar arrangement located in the 
backs of the front seats. This consists of five 
paralIeI steel wires in a spring-loaded frame. 
Turning a knob at the side of the backrest, 
"tunes" these wires to provide a softer or firm
er backrest for proper lower back support. 

Volvo con sid ers its seats to be as much of a 
safety feature as any other interior component. 
A relaxed comfortable driver who can fully 
concentrate even after many hours behind the 
wheel will tend to operate his car in a safer 
manner. Seafs also provide protection from col
lisions. The entire backrest is locked by a fric
tion coupling so that it will slowly collapse in a 
controlled manner in the event of a rearward 
collision. 

The same friction coupling perrnits the back-

rest to be adjusted to any angle the passenger 
desires. Another adjustable feature is the height 
adjustment, located below the seat, which 
enables the front and the rear of the seat to be 
raised or lowered. This means tha t a Volvo sea t 
can really be adjusted to the proportions of 
any occupant. These provisions are especially 
important to a driver ; if he should happen to 
have short arms and long legs, for examp le, he 
can raise the seat to gain extra legroom and at 
the same time move it forward to shorten the 
distance to the steering wheel. 

This same attention to safety and conveni
ence applies to the seat upholstery. Seats on 
the 142 and 144 models are covered with a 
new, softer fire-resistant ma terial. It has two 
basic advantages- good wearing qualities and 
the fact that it breathes. It also responds to 
changes in temperature and does not retain 
summer heat or winter cold. Front cushions are 
removable for easy c1eaning. Because of the 
hard use that station wagon seats are usually put 
to , the 145 is upholstered in heavy du ty vinyl. 

The 164E has durable leather covered seats, 
with sides and rear in matching vinyl. Although 
the basic design and construction of the seats 
in Volvo's different models is essentiaJly the 
same, the 164E has an additional adjustmen t 
feature. The driver's sea t has two levers: one 
controIs fore-and-aft movement; the other, on 
a cam-type latch, is for raising and lowering the 
seat itself while at the same time providing for 
addition al fore-and-aft movement. 

Rear seat passengers have aJso not been for
gotten. Shoulder room is nearly as much as the 
front, and the station wagon is no exception. 
Just as important, there is an exceptional 
amount of rear legroom. In this respect, Volvos 
are emphatically not compacts. AdditionaI fea
tures are a fold-down arm rest on sedans and 
net storage pockets on the back of the 164E 
front seats. 

Easy to use self-adjusting 3-point safety belts are provided for front seat and outboard rear seat occupants. Front 
shoulder jlap belts are connected to an inertia reel mechanism in the door post , those in the rear to a similar inertia reel on 
the hat shelf. They unwind when pulled from their hangers and automatically retract when released from their mounts. 



Sea ts in the Volvo 142 and 144 are uphols tered in fire- resistant c lo th with vinyl trim. The cushion's ce nte r a rea co nta in s 
three 1ayers of po lyurethane foam with so fter foam at th e front and sid es where less support is nee ded . Outer e dges o f the 
cushion and ba ckres t are raised to provicl e late ra l supp o rt. 



Volvo 142/144 seats are positioned to provide 40.7 in ches of front legroo m with a minimum rear seat knee clearance 
measurement of 4.0 inches. Fore an d aft travel is 7.8 inches for both driver and passenger seats. 



Foam-fill ed h ea d restraints a re positioned for average 
he ight passengers bu t can be ra ised fo r taller occ up ants. 

Var iety of sea t adjustments in c lud es a lumbar support 
knob whi ch tllrn s to chan ge t he profi le o f th e lower 
back res t. Rai sin g th e sea t back adju sting leve r will all ow 
t he back res t to be locked in any position. Two-door 
models have a sp rin g-Ioaded sa fe ty ca tch (Jo ca ted above 
th e seatback adjustm e nt leve r) lo permit the seatback to 
be folded for wa rd. 

Heavy-du ty vin yl covers th e Volvo 145 statio n wago n 
sea ts. Avail ab le co lors a re b lue, b rown and blac k. 

Th e Volvo 164E driv e r ca n adju st the height of hi s sea t 
by liftin g th e lower leve r to any of three posit io ns. 
Lowe ring the seat a lso in c reases legroo m 3. l in ches . The 
top leve r is fo r fo re and af t adju stment , providing 
another 6.4 in ches of travel. 



I 

HEATING AND VENTILATION 

This year a major e ngin eeringinnova tion in 
the 164E and 140 Se ries Volvos is the co m
ple te ly redesign ed fresh air hea ting/ c ircula ting 
sys tem. In this co mbined uni t the sam e outl e ts 
and the same control s are used to c ircul a te 
either warm ed or ambi ent , or in th e ca se of air 
conditioning, cool a ir. 

Perhaps the bes t way to describe thi s sys
tem is in terms of its function , beginning with 
the airflow from the i n take grill e loca ted just 
below the wind shi eld . Ambi ent air is drawn 
into the central unit , whi ch is basically a se t of 
powerful blowe rs loca ted und er the dashboard 
direc tly behind the new instrum e nt consol e. 
Here the air may be hea ted or coo led and th en 
direc ted into a system of ten outl e ts 10ca ted at 
stra tegic places throughout th e car. The unit 
has three speeds- high , at 3800 rpm (a new 
speed to be used for ma ximum air condition
ing) , middle, more than 18% lowe r at 3 100 rpm 
and a whisper-quie t low speed of 1900 rpm . At 
maximum speed air ca n be c irculated through 
the passenger co mpartm e nt a t the rate of 
3 18-c ubic feet per minute , whi ch is about 80% 
bette r than las t year' s sys tem. (When air co ndi
tioning is included , th e fan 's output is only 
slightly reduced to about 300-cubic fee t.) The 
hea ting part of the sys tem has the same heating 

capacity as the unit whi ch has bee n in use for 
the pas t few yea rs. It is now co ntro ll ed , how
ever , by a newly des igned vaC UUJ11 switch which 
has a mu c h fa ste r reaction time to changes in 
the th ermos tat se tting. 

The fo ur dashboard outlets ca n be co m
ple tely adjusted from fully open to c losed and 
angled in a ny direc tion. This will be parti cul a rly 
appreciated by front sea t passenge rs, wh o a re 
often more conscious on hot or cold a ir drafts 
than the driv er is. 

The quickest way to coo l the passe nge r 
co mp artm ent is to shut off mos t of th e intake 
of ambi ent a ir by switching to th e new rec ircu
lat ion mod e . Thi s will result in an 80% redu c
tion in th e intake of outs id e ai r and co nse
quently a re-use, or recircul a tion of the a lready 
cooled air in sid e the ca r. Wh en th e des ired tem
perature is reacll ed the " floo r" a nd / o r " de fros t
e r" mod es should be se lec ted in o rd e r to brin g 
more fresh a ir into th e co mp a rtm e nt. 

Bes t results, wh e n ma ximum coo ling is de
sired , is o bta in ed by ope ning th e dash outlcts 
and c losin g th e f100r out le ts. Reverse thi s pro
cedure wh e n max imum hea t is wa nted . 

For mos t e ffi c ient de fros ting, th e fl oo r a nd 
center dash ou tl e ts should be c losed , the de
fro ste r mod e se lec ted and th e outboard dash 

Diagrams of Vo lvo's co mbine d heatin g(ai r co nditi o nin g unit indi cate air fl ow into th e sys te m and fr o m the ou tl e ts in the 
different operatin g modes. 

FLOaR 

~) RECIRCU"TION 
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ou tl e ts opened halfway for demi sting the side 
windows. 

R egardl ess of whe th er the " floar" or " de
fro ster" mode is in operation , there is littl e 
change in th e amount of air flowin g through 
th e dashboard outle ts. When the " floar" mod e 
is se lec ted , however, a small amount of air is 
direc ted to the wind shield as we il as to outle ts 
loca ted at th e front and th e rear of th e fl oar. 

New system has ten o utle ts which can be use d fo r cool
in g, hea ting o r fres h a ir ve ntil at io n. Air ente rs t he Vo lvo 
below th e windshi eld , no t thro ugh th e grill e , to mini
mi ze in take o f ex haust fum es. 

When the " de froster" mode is in operation , 
a ll incoming air to th e fl oar is shut o ff. The 
" floar" mode thu s assures a more even temp er
ature for passengers in co ld wea th e r because 
warm air will always rise from th e fl oar. 

Compon ents which make up th e air condi
ti oning pa rt of this sys tem are fa cto ry install ed 
stand ard equipment in th e 164E. In th e J 40 
Seri es models these sa me co m po nen ts can be 

Ano ther special Vo lvo feature is du c tin g which ca n give 
rear sea t passe ngers their o wn suppl y o f hea ted o r coo led 
air. This added air distribu ti on he lp s to main ta in a mo re 
even temp era ture througho ut th e ea r. 
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Exposed vi ew of Volvo's ne w combined llnit was taken from th e side so only one o f th e two fans is shown. The heat ing 
core is in the center next to the evaporat or llnit fo r air condit io ning. Becall se air passes t hroll gh th e evaporato r before 
entering the heater core, moistll re can be removed on dam p win ter days an d the a ir the n heated . 

installed a t ex tra cost. Beca use the evaporato r 
and its fi ttings are now simpler to in sta ll , th e 
tim e to do thi s has been grea t ly redu ced. 

Custome rs who a re n o t fa mili a r with a uto
mobi le air conditi o ning syste ms o ft en thin k 
tha t th ey o perate t he same as room air co n
ditio ners. Ac tu all y they are ve ry di ffe rent. T he 
inside of an au tomo bi le ex posed to the sun ca n 
reach ex tremely high temp era tures and the un i t 
req uired to cool it mu st be a grea t dea l mo re 
powerful than a single room h ome air co n
ditio ner. 

The Volvo system h as red uced the temper
atu re to 72 degrees F . in I S mil1Lltes in a tes t 
where the o utside tempe rature was 90 degrees 
F. and the inside temperature 125 degrees F. 

In ano ther d riv ing t est , with the outsi de 
temp erature O degrees F. the hea ting sys tem 
brough t the Vo lvo's in sid e te mp erature to 70 
degrees F . in 14 minutes. T his type of severe 
tes tin g is t yp ica l of the way Vo lvo la bo rs to 
prove out its com pone nts. 

Ano th e r eff ic ient sys tem, fl ow- thro ugh ven-

til ati on , ge ts rid o f th e a ir in sid e a Vo lv o. Ex it 
ve nts at the rear o f the ea r are co ntro ll ed by a 
se t of one-way fl ap va lves. Wh en o uts id e a ir is 
prevented from enterin g the ea r the f1 aps c lose 
to prevent the loss o f hea ted air. Positive pres
sure ca used by a ll o wing fresh a ir to enter the 
ear will reope n the ex haust va lves. 

Def ros ting the rear win do w is still a separ
ate functio n. Vo lvo has an electri c sys tem th a t 
heats ho rizon ta l wires appli ed to th e in sid e o f 
the rea r wind ow. Defogging takes place in 
second s and ice tha t may have fo rmed o n th e 
outsid e can be wi ped away in a few minu tes. 
Even wh en the defros ter is left o n a lo ng tim e 
the glass will only get warm ; it will never be ho t 
to the to uch. 

Bu yers wh o wa nt a mo re co mp le te sys te m 
ca n add an optio na l sunroof fo r even be tter 
ve ntil a ti o n. It 's ava il ab le o n th e 14 2 a nd 164 E. 
T h e Vo lvo sunroo f is flu sh fitting stee l o pe ned 
by turning a fold-d o wn ha nd le. To elimina te 
excessive downdra ft s a forward fl ap ri ses as the 
sunroof is ope ned. 



LUGGAGECOMPARTMENT 
AND STATION WAGON 

One of th e easies t fea tures to "economi ze" 
is a car's luggage compartment. Volvo 's co n
veni e nce-o ri ented styling, however, extend s all 
the way to the trunk , a nd th e n some. The first 
consideration in any trunk is space. The Volvo 
trunk is a box-like structure that cOl1tains more 
than 23 cubi c feet of usea ble sto rage space plus 
the spare tire which is placed upright (the 
Volvo o wner need never be ca ught with the 
spare tire buried und er layers of luggage) . Volvo 
owners w ill also find that they ca n ca rry a lot 
more bulky items than they could in most 
"full-size" cars. 

Within the trunk there are a I1Llmb er of fea
tures which exemplify Volvo's crea tive e ngi
neering. For exa mpl e, th e new lice nse plate 
lights have been made to illuminate th e interi o r 
of the trunk as weil by ex tending th e lamp into 
the rear pane l of the trunk . A small tou c h, but 
one that will be apprecia ted . 

Anot he r "better idea," whi ch Volvo has 
ha d for th e last six years , and rece ntly " in tro
duced" in Am eri ca by Ford , is th e use o f gas
fill ed springs to ra ise th e trunk li d. The advan
tage to thi s arrangem ent , besid es simply mak in g 
it eas ier for , say, eld e rl y wom e n to raise the 
trunk lid , is that th e rai sed lid can be positioned 
a t a low angle to kee p rain o r snow out of th e 
trunk wh e n it is being loaded o r unioaded . An
other special fea ture is that th e trunk lid ca n be 
left secu rely c10sed but still unloc ked if desired. 

Insid e the trunk th ere is a weil on eac h sid e. 
The spare tire fi ts i n the o ne o n the righ t. The 
o ther weil is covered by th e fl oor ma t ; it ca n be 
used as a "secret" sto rage area , or as a place to 
ca rry a spec ia ll y fitt ed accesso ry gas can. The 
J"Llbber fl oor mat can eas il y be removed for 
cl eaning. 

Like the sedans, the Volvo 145 stati o n 
wagon has mo re usable storage space than com
parable intermediate, o r even many " full-size" 
wagons- 67 fully ca rpe ted c ubic fee t ofit w ith 
the rear sea t fo lded , without annoying projec-

Box-like trunk design means that luggage ca n be placed upright instead o f being stacked. A rem oveable rubber mat covers a 
hidde n compartment on the le ft side where valuables or an accessory gas can ca n be stored . Vertica lly mo unted spa re tire 
assures accessibi lity eve n with a fully loaded trunk. 



tions and with nearl y vertical sid es all the way 
to the roof. The rear door opens up , assisted by 
a gas-filled cylinder, thereby eliminating the 
need for all the cumberso me and unreliabl e 
door linkages to enabl e th e rea r door to be 
ope ned eithe r dow n or to o ne side. The rear seat 
backres t folds down by using one handl e 10-
ca ted on either side. The backrest bottom, as 
we il as th e wheel arch es, is carpe ted like the 
res t of th e ca rgo area . The spa re tire and wheel 
are positioned in the lert rear quarter behind an 

easily removed cover. This mea ns that , like the 
sedans, the 145 doesn't have to be unloaded if a 
tire has to be changed . 

On the right sid e of th e ca rgo area th ere's a 
reservoir for the rea r window washer- another 
Volvo innova tion . There's still more: the entire 
ce nter of the wago n's ca rgo a rea opens to revea l 
anoth er storage co mpartm ent co ntaining 3.5 
cubic feet of space for too ls or wha teve r. 
There's also a dom elight loca ted jus t in front of 
th e rear door with a 3-position swi tch. 

By turnin g a recessed handl e on eit her 
side of the ear, t he 145's rear sea tback 
fo lds flu sh with the floor. 

Und erfloo r cOlll part lll e nt ho uses the o ne 
and o ne-half quart rese rvo ir for the e lec
tri c rea r wind o w washer. 

Spare t ire is co nv eni entl y loca ted 
station wagon's rea r qu arte r beh 
easil y rellloveable cover. 



1800ES SPORTS eAR 

Volvo's top-of-the-Iine sports car was in tro
duced in the United States in the spring of 
1972 with an entirely new styling concept. Tt 
replaces the 1800E model, the first Volvo to be 
equipped with electronic fuel injection , power 
disc brakes, radial ply tires and electrically 
opera ted overdrive , along with a number of 
luxuries like leather upholstery. The 1800ES 
offers buyers the innovation of a fast back , 
combined with many of the advantages of a 
station wagon. 

F or 1973 the 1800ES has been further im
prov ed with stronger bumpers , new dashboard 
controls and improved windshield wipers. The 
wiper blades are two inches longer, in order to 
sweep out a 10% greater area. Inside , the lower 
dashboard to the left of the steering wheel now 
features illuminated rocker switches for the 
windshield wiper, washer, electric rear window 
defroster and heat er fan . 

Mechanically and structurally the 1800ES 
shares engineering principles and many major 
components with other Volvo modeIs. Com
mon features include the B20 fuel injection 

engine, power assisted 4-wheel disc brakes and 
the four- speed transmission with electrically
opera ted overdrive. (Or optional automatic at 
no extra cost.) 

Instrumentation , opera ting controis and 
most interior fittings differ, along with the high 
capacity heating/ventilation system and the air 
conditioning. 

Front bucket seats are identical in construc
tion to those in the 164E except that the head
rests are built into the backrests. From the 
front seat back the 1800ES converts to a sta
tion wagon with 36-cubic feet of storage space. 
This space is accessible from the swing-up rear 
window by folding the backrest of the rear seat 
flat into the rear floor. Even with the rear seat, 
which is primarily intended for children , in 
place, there is still substantial space for luggage. 
The 1800ES also has an underfloor compart
ment for concealing valuables. 

Other interior features of interest include a 
10cking center console and expandable pockets 
on the doors. 



Unusually large cargo ca pacity of th e I SOOES is 36 cubic 
feet. Even with the rear seat in p lace, there's more 
sto rage room in Volvo's sports car than in the seda ns. 

Built-in hea d rest raints a re th e o nl y difference between 
the ISOOES fron t buckets and those in th e 164E . 

Wh en folded , I SOO ES rear sea t with ret ract ing lap belts 
is fl at with t he rear fl oo r, not the cushion. 

Two add itio nal und e rfl oor co mpartmenls flank th e spa re 
lire weil. Ex tra large rear window se rves as a lai lga te; 
held open by two gas- fill ed cy lind e rs. 

/ 



ENGINES AND TRANSMISSIONS 

When Volvo engineers began their search 
for ways to controI ex haust emi ssions the first 
thing they found was that the basic design of 
ex isti ng a utomobil e engines would mee t 
Federal req uireme nts without the necessity for 
major intern ai Illodifica tions and without sacri
ficing performance. 

The key feature for today 's Volvo engines 
was the development of an electro ni c fuel injec
tion system to better co ntro i th e flow of fuel 
and air into the engine. 

I n 1968 Volvo engi neers began testing an 
elec tronically-con troUed fuel inj ectio n system 
for Volvo's four-cy linder engine. This new 
app roach was to replace the tim e-tested auto
mobile carburetor with something intrinsically 
better- something which would provide better 
road performance and at the same time, which 
would be eve n more serviceable and reliable. 

The result of thi s program was th e appear
ance, two yea rs la ter , of the fu el injec ted 
1800E and, the following year, of a fuel injec
tion engine for the 142 sedan. The perform ance 
of both of these models has been so impressive 
that Volvo has now standardized the fuelinjec
tion sys tem for every model, not only for the 
four-cylinder 1800ES and 140 Series, but for 
the six-cy linder 164E as weil. 

Two basic considerations have influenced 
Volvo's decision to adopt fuel inj ec tion. The 
first was simply the need to combine more 
power with a cleaner ex haust- without com
promising th e Volvo engine 's proven reli ability 
and long life. The second was the development 
of electronic control, which promised to elimin
ate the compli ca ted problems of tuning and 
adju stment which had hitherto res tricted the 
use of au tomotive fuel injection sys tems to 
high performance applications like racing. 

Elect ronically-controll ed fu el injection defi
nitely offers better overall performance com
pared to carburetted Volvos. The basic reaso n 
for this is simple: it is more effi c ie nt to sp ray 
fuel direct ly into th e engine thanit is to squirt 
it more or less into the airst rea m- and th en let it 
find its way into the engin e. To oversilllplify a 
bit , this is really what a carburetor- even th e 
most sophistica ted carburetor-actually does. To 
put it another way, all carburetors are basica lly 
simple , se lf-regulating mechanical devices. 
Where no great amount of feedback and control 
is required , th ey provide a sa tisfactory solution 
to the problem of mixing gasoline and air in the 
right proportions over a limited range, whi ch is 
why they can be used on motors for lawn
mowers, rowboats and even tiny model air
planes. 

But when it co mes to a multi-cylinde red 
three or four thousand-pound automobile , 
which is driven day-in , day-out, in all kinds of 
weather, the task of mixing fu el and air be
comes more and more demanding. The basically 
simple carburetor has become more and more 
complicated . Each refinement in design im
poses an additional pri ce in adjustment and 
maintenance. At the same time the options, in 
terms of overall performance, have tended to 
narrow. In effect, you can tune a carburetor for 
more speed, but thi s will be at the expense of 
fuel economy ; or you can adjust it for smooth 
operation at low speeds, say , for city driving, 
but to do so you will have to sacrifice a mea
sure of expressway performance, or lower com
bustion efficiency and in the process you will 
probably get a dirtier ex haust. Whatever com
promi se you accept, you will find that it is 
increasingly difficult to maintain it. 

Built-in electroni c controI prov ides fu el in-



jection with the edge over carburetors. Elec
tronic controi can cope with a wide r range of 
operating conditions. Tt makes possible a better 
compromise in road performance, fuel econ
omy, and what is increasingly important, a 
cleaner exhaust. How? In two ways: By re
sponding to agreater number of operating sig
n a I s, and by delivering a more precisely 
controlled air/fue l mixture to each cylinder. 
Here's how it works : 

Ambient air is drawn through the air 
cleaner, into the manifoid , and then to the cyl
inders in the same way as it is in a carburetted 
engine. The amount of air com ing in is regu
lated by a valve controlled by the accelerator 
pedal. (Strictly speaking , you don ' t give the 
engine "more gas," you give it "more air.") 

Instead of passing through the mixing 
chamber of a carburetor, however, the incom
ing air now goes directly to each cy linder. A t 

the same tim e fue l is fed und er pressure to a set 
of injection valves, one located imm ediately be
fore each cy linde r's intake valve. An electron
ically controll ed switch in each injector opens 
and shuts to le t a measured amount of fu el 
spray (rather like an atomizer) into the cy l
inder , where it in stantly mix es with the incom
ing air to beco me an ex plosive vapor. 

The injectors are controll eQ by a small 
ana log computer (simil ar to those used in air
craft automatic pilots) located in th e passe nger 
compartment. This computer controi unit acts 
on the basis of signals received from the engine 
itself , from the driver, and - just as important 
from the environment. lts purpose is to provide 
not on ly the proper amount of fue l, but also 
the proper proportions of fu el and air at a ll 
tim es. (Varying engine requirements like sta rt
ing and accelera ting require proportionate ly 
more fu el, while varying ex ternai fac tors like 

Components in the engine compartment have been carefu ll y loca ted to prov ide for fu ll servi cing accessibility . New 
underhood features include the windshield wiper motor and vacuum system for controll ed inte rio r temperature (top ler t). 



atmospheric pressure and tempera ture call for a 
change in the ra tio ei ther way.) 

The process of sensing and respo nding to 
these co nditions begins the moment you turn 
the ignition key . Inform ation about engine and 
am bient air temperatures is received by the con
trol unit from electronic sensors, loca ted in the 
engine, in the form of electrical pulses. These 
are instantaneously transform ed into operating 
signals for the inj ecto rs. At the same tim e, a 
thermostatically-controll ed device regul ates th e 
flow of air coming into the engine. 

As the engine begins to build up speed , 
another sensor is ac tivated to mo nitor the pres
sure of the air being drawn into the cylinders. 
This, in turn , provides the controi unit with an 
indica ti on of the engine's load , whil e engine 
speed is bei ng "sensed" and relayed by the 
trigger points in the distributor. This informa
tion is used to furth er regttl ate the inj ecto rs in 

two ways- by varying the frequency at which 
the inj ector va lves open and by va rying th e 
length of tim e they remain open ( th ereby , of 
course , regul ating precisely the amount o f fuel 
entering the cylinder. ) 

T he next source of inform ation is th e driver 
himself. As he depresses the accelerato r, he 
opens the air in take valve wi der and in the 
process sends more signals to the co ntroI unit. 
The effect of this, logically enough , is to ca use 
more fu el to be inj ected into the cylinders as 
more speed and power is call ed fo r. 

All of these sensors continue to fun ction as 
long as the engine is running. The combination 
of signals they relay to the controI unit will 
continue to activate the injectors acco rding to a 
predetermin ed program. In this mann er Volvo 
engi nes are made to respo nd to the entire spec
trum of operating conditi ons at th e moment 
they occur, rather than o perating mechani cally 

The addition of elec tronic fuel injection, air conditioning, power brakes and power steering give a space-age look to the 
164 E's engine compartment but all the electrical and serviceable compo nents are full y accessible. 



in one of several broadly established m odes like 
" idling," " running" or "accelera ting." 

The "st arting" mode on a Volvo fuel-injec
tion engine, incidentally, is taken care of by a 
special device that goes into action as soon as 
the engine starts to turn over. It is ca ll ed the 
"cold start valve" and it's not designed just to 
start in cold weather ; activated automatically 
by a thermo-timer, this valve enri ch es the in
coming airstream with an ex tra measure of fu el 
whenever the engine temperature is less th a n 
95 degrees F. 

Wha t does Electronic Fuel Inj ec tion actu
ally mean to the Volvo driver and owner? I t 
means, for exa mple, that in hot wea th er his 
engine will automatically ge t a different mi x
ture than it will in cold wea ther; when he drives 
from , say, th e mountains to the seashore, or, 
for that matter , from hi s hea ted garage to hi s 
snow-covered driveway, hi s engin e will respond 
by burning a little mo re fuel. 

H e will fi nd tha t this n ew se nsi tivi ty has a 
11l1lnber of advantages. R esponse to climate is 
one, driving dema nds is another. His Vo lvo will 
be able to fully cope with the res tri ct ions of 
city driving- Io ts of stops and sta rt s from low 
speed s along with high er e ngin e tempera tures 
from excessive idling in traffic. At th e same 
time , he will ge t full perf0l111an Ce on the ex
pressway- fast, co nfident acce leration , pl enty 
of power on hill s and under heavy load s, a nd 

The six-cylinder B30F engine, sh own with its air cleaner 
removed, has air centrally and eve nl y distributed to each 
of the cylinders. Fuel pressure valve (right center) ma in
tains a constant 28 p.s.i. in the system. 

re li ab le engi ne braking. 
The sa me f1 ex ibility tha t distingui shes en

gi ne opera ti o n a nd performa nce a pp li es to 
Volvo's routin e se l-vi c ing and ma inte nan ce pro
ced ures over th e life of th e engi ne. Since the 
system's basic o peration can be checked by 
advan ced electronic equipm ent the engine is no 
longe r su bj ec t to th e tun e-up uncertainti es that 
are com mo n to ca rbure tted engin es. In a word , 
th e e ngin e need s less "fussing." 

The o nly major engin e modifi ca tion thi s 
year is found o n models equipped with auto
matic transmiss ions. T o redLlce exh aust emi s
sions a t low e ngin e speeds, Volvo has install ed 
a n exha ust recircul a ti o n system in whic h the 
exhaust pipeis now co nnec ted to th e a ir inta ke 
ma nifo id. This arra ngeme nt makes it possible to 
reb urn a portion of the unburned fuel j air vapor 
present in th e engin e exhaust at low speed s, 
thereby in creasing th e engine's effi ciency and 
mo re imp o rtan t - significa ntly purifying th e ex 
haust. Co ntrolling thi s sys tem is a re pl aceab lc 
valve whic h closes th e recircul a ti o n pipe wh e n 
th e engin e speed ri ses above a ce rta in minimum. 

Volvo dea le rs in nea rly a ll major urban pop
ul a ti o n ce nters have fo und that there is an in
creasingly grea ter d emand for auto ma ti c trans
mI ssIo ns. In less co nges ted areas , howeve r, 
Volvos equipped with manual tra nsmi ss io ns, 
a nd parti cularly those mod e ls wi th overd rive, 
still se ll better. 

Factory install ed air co nditi onin g no w is standa rd o n the 
l 64E and the sa me system is option al on 140 Series 
modeis. The compressor is fitted above th e power steer
ing pump, the receiverjdryer uni t on th e inne r fend er. 



Overdrive was popular for man y years on 
domes ti c cars; Volvo is now one of the few 
automakers still o ffering this fea ture. Overdrive 
i s s t andard equipment on th e 164E and 
l 800ES, and option al on the 142. Attached to 
t h e rear of the manu al transm issio n and 
opera ted elec trically by a switch on th e steering 
colum n, the Volvo overdrive uni t in effec t pro
vid es the driver with a fifth ge ar. Engine speed 
is lowered 2 1 % below fourth gear- for the sam e 
road speed- to reduce engine stress, improve gas 
mileage and to perm i t q uie ter running. 

There are two Volvo four-speed manu al 
transmi ssions, one for th e four-cy linder 140 
Seri es and for the l 800ES, and the o ther for 
the six-cylinder 164E. Bo th are rugged , fully 
syn chroni zed designs built to hand le far more 
power than the engines ac tu ally develo p. 

Linkage in all models is the remote type, so 
that the shift lever can be exactly positioned. 
This remote linkage also makes shifting easier 
and more preci se. 

An important- and often overlooked- trans
mission fea ture is th e gearing. The more gears a 
tran smi ssion unit contains, the better it can 
utilize the engine 's power. Heavy tru cks and 
racing cars, fo r example, require specialized and 
com plex tran smissions wi th close gear ra tios i n 
order to make effi cient use of engi ne speeds. 

Transmission gea ring for passenger cars 
must embody a comp romise between the load-

Elect roni c bra in con trolling the Volvo engine receives 
signals fro m fi ve sensors to regul ate and con troi the 
length o f t ime the fu el inj ectors remain open. The sea led 
computer is sto red under the passenger sea t. 

carrying needs of tru cks and the speed and 
accelera ti on requireme nts of racing cars. With 
thi s in mind , Volvo engineers have opted for 
evenly spaced gears, so that when shiftin g from 
a higher gear a t peak engine speed, the resultin g 
drop in engine rpms will never be lower than 
the point of maximum torqu e. This mean s that 
there is no need, for exampl e, to maintain high 
engine speeds when climbing a steep hill ; a 
higher gea r will give equal performance. 

Volvo 's torqu e converter automa tic trans
missio n is a three-speed unit fea turing part 
throttle ki ck down for passing accelera tion. 
This transmission is ma tched to the differen t 
engines. Automatic " up-shifts" provide good 
performan ce. A new f1oor-mounted shift lever 
was introduced in 1972 to improve th e trans
mi ssion ' s f1 exibility . Drivers can thu s se lec t first 
speed only, second speed linked only with the 
first , and drive speed with automa tic shifting 
between all three speeds. A push-button co ntroi 
on the shift lever prevents incorrect or in
advertant shifting. 

Because heat build-up can be excessive in 
automatic transmissions, Volvos are equipped 
with a transmission oil cooler housed in the 
base of the engine radi a to r. 

A fu el injector sprays a thin stream into each intake 
valve port. The injector valve may open from two to 
twelve thousandths of a second , depending on opera tin g 
condit ions sensed by the computer. 



All Volvos are equipped with a heavy duty 55 amp alte r
nator which ha s the ability to charge even at id le speed 
with the air conditioner in operation . 

Fo r pos itive gea r changin g, the sho rt-thro w shift lever 
fo r ma nu a l tra nsmi ssio n Vo lv os is co nn ec ted to th e gea r
box by remo te linkage. 

Volvo's automatic transmission features an illuminated f1oor-mount ed shift qu adrant with a pu sh-button selee to r leve r. 
The push-button virtually eliminates in correc t shifting from any of the six pos itions o n th e quadrant. 

NO NEED 
TO 

DEPRESS 
BUTTON 

P 

R 

N 

D 

2 

1 

DEPRESS 
BUTTON 
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P 
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N 

D 

2 
-

1 
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ALL 
THE WAY 

2 

1 



BRAKES 

When the 144 was first introduced , its 
four-wheel power-assisted disc brake system 
was internationally acclaimed for its advanced 
safe ty provi sions. Even without any substanti ai 
modifications thi s year it can be a powerful sell
ing point to new and old buyers alike. 

Why is Volvo 's system so im pressive? The 
true value o f good brakes, after all , is not really 
evident in the course of normal day-to-day 
drivi ng and they are rarely apprecia ted even in 
emergencies. Today all cars have hydrauli c 
brake systems which use a fluid with a high 
boiling point and which h ave f ittings and brake 
lines designed to withstand high pressures. 
Federal regulations, moreover , require dual 
hydrauli c sys tems to enSUl·e partial braking 
response if o ne circuit sho uld fail. In addition , 
many American cars have now switched to disc 
brakes for the fro nt wh ee ls; nearly all auto
ma kers now offer power ass is t as standard or 
optional equipm ent. 

Nevertheless, the brakes o n Volvo's produ c
tion cars are still among the most e ffec tive o n 

rro nl bra ke d iscs on th e 164 E are slo tted to provide for 
grcil lc r c oling th rough air circulatio n. One advantage of 
di s· IHa kes is lhei r easy inspec tio n and servicin g. 

the road , and they should remain so for some
tim e to come. Here's wh y we ca n ma ke this 
claim : 

Volvos have disc brakes not just on th e 
f ront wh ee ls, but on all fo ur wh ee ls. These di scs 
h a ve passed laboratory tes ts that require, 
amo ng other things, a stop fro m 60 mph in less 
than four seconds. They have also with stood 
temp erature buildups as high as 900 degrees F. 

Since a di sc brake system works by fo rcing 
easiJy replaced st ation ary brake pads against a 
spinning disc mounted on each wheeJ, there are 
four critical factors to be considered in its 
design : the size of each disc, which mu st be 
large enough in di ameter to effec tively c\issipa te 
the intense hea t generated by each braking 
before the nex t braking contac t begin s; the 
composition of the replacea bl e pad, whic h mu st 
be made of a me talized compositi o n ma teria l 
with good wearing qualiti es; th e size of th e pad, 
which must provide a suffic ient contact area , as 
well as good heat absorbtion qu alities; and the 
hydralilic pressures involved, whic h mu st be 

Ba lanced brake design places small er pads o n the rear 
discs although th e di scs ac tually are la rge r. A se parate 
handbrake system is incorporated in side the drum. 

-



powerful enough to fo rce the pad against the 
disc within a critical time period and be ex
tremely responsive and easily regulated. 

All of these factors were carefully balanced 
in the course of designing the Volvo brake 
system since, to perform op timally under all 
driving conditions brakes have to do more than 
simply "stop on a dime." F ast stopping ability, 
actually, may not be as impor tant as direc
tional stabili ty and contro!. For example, since 
the 164E sedan is heavier in front than the 140 
Series sedans, it has been equipped with venti
lated front discs to tak e care of the increased 
heat dissipation requirements, and the power
assist , which multiplies the effect of brake 
pedal pressure, has been increased from 3: l in 
the 140 Series to 4 : l. 

Another example of Volvo's superior design 
is the way the dual hydraulic circuits have been 
arranged. Rather than following th e con ven
tional prac ti ce of separate circuits for the front 
and rear wheels, Volvo ties one rear wheel to 
each of the two front wh eels. In this way even 
if one circuit should fa il entirely, the driver will 
still have about 80% of the system 's braking 

End view of the front disc brake caliper shows accessibil
ity of the rep laceable pads hel d in positio n by steel pins. 

powe r at his disposa l, and he will have suffi
cient directional stability left to minimize the 
possibility of a skid or o ther loss of contro l. 

Each of these brake circuits, moreover, has 
a relief valve in the brake line to the rear wheel. 
The purpose of these relief va lves is to assure 
that the brake pressure on all four wheels is 
consistent with the changes in the car's weigh t 
distribution und er all kinds of braking condi
ti ons. (The harder the brakes are applied, the 
more weigh t there is 0 11 the front wheels.) The 
val ves reglll ate the hydrauli c pressure to the 
rear wheels so that under hard braking condi
tions they receive a smaller proportion of 
braking effort , thus preventing premature wheel 
lockup in emergencies. 

There is also an auxiliary hand brake system 
with a brake drum in each rear whee l. This 
system has been designed to ensure ful l hand
brake effect even if the linkage is no t in perfec t 
adju stment. Another example of the process of 
constant improvement and refinement which 
makes Volvo's brake system something that 
you can take seriously . 

Hydraulic brake fluid level in the translucent twin reser
voir can be inspec ted without removin g the cap. 



STEERING AND SUSPENSION 

Owners of early 140 Series mod els will be 
in for a pleasan t surprise when they tes t drive a 
new 140 Series mode!. The smaller steering 
wheel will be noticable but the improved hand
ling and directional stability and lighter steering 
reaction are because of changes made to the 
steering and suspension components. (When 
parking, 20% less effort is needed at full wheel 
lock.) 

F urthermore, Volvo has recently added 
p o w e r steering to all 140 Series models 
equipped with automatic transmission. As with 
the 164E power steering, this unit also is ZF 
designed. Early production 1973 automatic 
transmission models have the same improved 
steering as cars equipped with the four-speed 
manual transmission. 

All 164E models have had power steering 

standard since its introducti on. This sys tem 
effectively provides th e kind of responsiveness 
that is lacking in many power assists, and i t 
makes steering and parking a ma tter o f ease and 
precision . 

With fa r less weight up fro nt than the larger 
164E, the new 140 Series unit was ca refuJl y 
calibrated to avoid the sponginess and lack of 
road feel associated with too powerful an assist. 

Because winters in northern countries can 
last six months or more, Volvo builds cars that 
can cope with bad wea ther and bad roads. This 
had led to an ex tensive resea rch program fo r 
suspension systems and components, and to the 
adoption of a suspension system which is 
matched to the design of th e ear itself. This 
m ea n s ru gged coil spring suspension and 
doubl e-acting tubul ar shock absorbers on all 

bra nd new feature on 140 Series models is highly responsive po wer steering on cars equipped with automatic 
i l:ln slll ission. This recircul ating ball and nut assist is similar to that used on the 164 E but the Iight er weight 140 Series 
IlIn d ' L do not require as strong aboosting effect. The belt-driven pump is loca ted over the alternata r on the left side o f 
I hl" l' ngine; on the 164E it 's placed on the right side. 



four wh eels in co mbin a tion with ex tremely 
accurate controi of the rea r axle. Longitudinal 
moveme nt of the so lid and " live" rear axle is 
co ntroll ed by two rubber-mounted support 
arms ; lateral movement is controlled by a track 
rod. Two more torque rods prevent th e ax!e 
from tuming \'luring accelera tion and brakin g. 

Since each of the sys tem's fun c tions
springing, controi ofaxle movements and shock 
absorbing- is per fo rmed by a separate se t of 
compon ents, th e suspension as a whol e ca n be 
balanced so that it matches the des ign charae
teristics of the ear. The resul t: a firm rid e wi th 
unusually good controI in the event of sudden 
swerves and other emergencies, as weil as a 
smooth riding ex peri ence under more optimum 
eonditions. This is in marked contrast to the 
soft and generally unresponsive rid e of many 
dom es ti c cars. All mod els have specially 
designed rear wheel bearings which absorb 
lateral stress during com ering. To increase bear
ing life, stress is absorbed on both sid es of th e 

Another new sa fety feature is an attac hment between 
the steering wheel and hu b which will deform in an 
accident to align the whee l toward the driv er. The two
piece steering column will sheer in a frontal collision 
(V 01 vos with power steerin g u tilize a tel escop ing 
column). 

bea ring and on each side of th e ea r. 
lndividua l Volvo modeis, mo reove r, possess 

specia l fea tures keyed to th eir parti cular ridin g 
charac teristics. The rea r springs of the 145 sta
tion wagon are thu s suppl emented by a se t of 
hollow rLlbber snubbers which are designed to 
limit vertieal travel of the rear ax le under heavy 
loads. 

All Volvos now are eq uipped with radi al ply 
tires whieh industry tes ts show have di stinct ad
va n t ages o ver co nventionai c ross-p ly bres 
because the sid ewall of a radi a l tire fl exes, 
putting more rubbe r on th e road in fas t tums 
and when stopping. This "give" is tak en upin 
th e Volvo 's suspension , which was modifi ed 
wh en radials were first introduced o n th e 
sedan s in 1971. 

The 145 sta tion wagon was eq uipped with 
cross-ply tires because of needed higher load 
ratings, but for 1973 a new, stro nger radi al p ly 
tire is standard equipm ent on the wagon. 

New ignition and stee rin g co lumn loc k has been moved 
to the dashboard on 1973 mode is. Reposit ioning o f the 
lock makes it more convenient and add s to Volvo's the ft 
proof valu e. 



Modified steering and suspension components on 140 Series mo dels give even be tte r direc li o nal sta bilily a nd redu ced 
steering effort (20% less fo rce is requi red at full wheelloc k) . Impro ved handlin g and road fee l a re es pec ia ll y n o ti cca bl e in 
fas t turn s o r o n ro ugh road s. 

Co il springs and te lescop ic sh oc k absorbers a re fitted a t 
eac h co rne r o f a Volvo. So lid rear axle is positioned by 
longitudinal rubber-m ounted con tro i a rms and torq ue 
ro ds, tra nsversely located by a t rack rod. 

Sho rt turning c irc le mea ns a . Vo lvo is mo re easil y fitt ed 
into a ti ght pa rkin g space th a n so me so-ca ll ed co mpac ts, 
a nd mo re easily do ne with powe r ass isted stee rin g o n th e 
164 E and 14 0 mo dels wi th aulo matic tra nsmi ss io n. 

Volvo 1800 ES 30.0 fee t 

Vo lvo 140-se ries 32 .5 feet 

Volvo 164 34.0 feel 



SPECIFICATIONS - 1973 VOLVO MODELS 

Engine: 

164E - Type B30F. Water cooled, six-cylinder, 
in-line, cast iron block and head, seven-main
bearing crankshaft. Pushrod opera ted overhead 
valves with gear driven four-bearing camshaft. 
Pressurized electronic controlled Bosch fuel 
injection with electric fuel pump. Bore: 3.50 
inches. Stroke: 3.15 inches. Displacemen t: 182 
cubic inches (2979cc). Maximum horsepower : 
138 SAE net at 5,500 rpm. Maximum torque: 
154 foot pounds SAE net at 3,500 rpm. Com
pression ratio : 8.7 : l. Oil Capacity : 6.3 quarts 
including filter. 

140 Series and 1800ES - Type B 20F. W a ter 
cooled, four-cylinder, in-line, cast iron block 
and head, five-main-bearing crankshaft. Pushrod 
operated overhead valves with gear driven 
three-bearing camshaft. Pressurized electronic 
controlled Bosch fuel injection with electric 
fuel pump. Bore: 3.50 inches. Stroke: 3.15 
inches. Displacement: 121 cubic inches 
(l986cc). Maximum horsepower: 112 SAE net 
at 6,000 rpm. Maximum torque : IlS foot 
pounds SAE net at 3,500 rpm. Compression 
ratio: 8.7: l. Oil capacity: 4 quarts including 
filter. 

Outch: 
Diaphragm spring type, single dry pla te - 9Y2 
inch on 164E, 8Y2 inch on 140 Series and 
1800ES. 

Electrical System: 
Voltage: 12. Battery capacity: 60 amp hours. 
Starter output: 1 hp. Alternator rating : 55 
amps. 

Cooling System : 
Sealed, anti-freeze coolant circulated by engine 
driven pump. Transparent expansion tank. 
Capacity: 164E - 13.0 quarts ; 140 Series -
10.5 quarts; 1800ES - 10.0 quarts. 

Fuel System: 
Sealed system with evaporation control. Tank 
capacities: 1800ES - 11.9 gallons; all other 
models - 15.5 gallons. 

Suspension: 
Front: Independent with rubber-mounted con
trol arms. Steering knuckles supported by ball 
joints. Stabilizer bar. Coil springs with double
acting telescopic shock absorbers. Permanently 
lubricated. 

Rear: Solid rear axle carried by longitudina l, 
rubber-mounted controi arms and torque rods. 
Transverse location by rubber-mounted track 
rod. Coil springs with double-acting telescopic 
shock absorbers. 

Wheels and Tires: 
164E - pressed steel wheels, rim size SJ x 15 
in ches. Whitewall radial ply 175SR IS or 
165SRI5 tires. 
140 Series - pressed steel wheels, rim size SJ x 
IS inches. Whitewall radial ply 165SR 1Stires 
except on 145 which has whitewall radial ply 
175SR15 tires. 
1800ES - pressed steel wheels, rim size 5YlJ x 
15 inches. Radial ply l 85/70HR IS tires. 

Steering: 
164E - Cam and roller type with recirculating 
ball and nut power assist. 3.7 turns lock to 
lock. Turning circle: 34 feet. Steering ratio : 
15.7: 1. 
140 Series - Cam and roller type wi th 4.4 turns 
lock to lock. Turning circle: 3 1.5 feet. S teering 
ratio: 17.5:1. Models with automatic transmis
sions are equipped with recirculating ball and 
nut power assist. Turning circle: 32.5 feet 
(left) , 34 feet (right). 
1800ES - Cam and roller type wi th 31;4 turns 
lock to lock. Turning circle : 30 feet. Steering 
ratio: 15 .5 : 1. 

Transmissions: 
Manual: Four-speed , fully-synchronized with 
fIoor-mounted remote shift lever. Ratios : 

140 Series 1800ES 164E 

First 3.41 : l 3.41: l 3.54 : l 
Second 1. 99 : l 1.99 : I 2.12: l 
Third 1.36: l 1.36: I 1.34: I 
Fourth 1.00 : 1 1.00 : I l. 00: I 
Reverse 3.25 : I 3.25 : l 3.54: 1 

Manual with Overdrive: Standard equipm ent on 
1800ES and 164E, optionalon the 142, oper
ates electrically on fourth gear. Reduction 
ratio: 0.80: l. 
Automatic: Optionalon all modeIs. Hydraulic 
three-speed with torque converter and part 
throttle kick-down. Floor-mounted illuminated 
gear seleetor with standard PRND21 quadrant. 
Ratios: 

First 
Second 
Third 
Reverse 

2.39: 1 
1.45: 1 
1.00: l 
2.09: I 



Rear Axle: 
Typoid type. Ratios: 

142 
144/145 
164E 
1800ES 

Brakes: 

Manual with 
Manua l Overdrive 

4.10 
4 .10 

4.30 

3.73 
4.3 0 

Automatic 

4 . 10 
4.10 
3.3 1 
3.91 

Power assisted, self-adjusting, four-wheel disc 
brakes. Twin circuit hydraulic system, each cir
cuit operating on both front wheels and one 
rear wheel. Each circuit alone provides 80% of 
total four-wheel braking effectiveness . Two 
pressure relief valves operate on rear wheels. 

Front : 10.7 inch discs. 

Rear: 11.6 inch discs. 

Exterior Dimensions: 

142/144 

Lengtll 188.0 
Wheelbase 103.0 
Width 67.1 
Height 56.5 
Track , front / rear 53.1 
Ground clearance 7.1 
Curb weight 2635-2725 

Interior Dimensions: 142/144 

Front seat width, hip height 55.8 /56.3 
Front seat width shoulder height 54.3 /54.7 
Rear seat width, hip height 53.5 /56.3 
Rear seat width, shoulder height 53.5 / 54.7 
Front seat width 22.4 
Front seat depth 19.3 
Rear seat depth 18.5 
Headroom front seat 37.9 
Headroom, rear seat 36.3 

Luggage Compartment Dimensions: 

J 42 / 144 

Cargo Loading Height 
Maximum Width 61.0 
Tailgate Opening Height 
Cargo Area Length Maximum 47.6 
Cargo Area Length Minimum 

Handbrake : Mechanical drum brakes acting on 
both rea r whee ls. Lining area: 27 sq uare in ches . 
Dashboard warning light. 
Hydraulic power assist ratio: 164E - 1:4 ; 140 
Series - 1. 3; 1800ES - I :2.7. 

Gauges and Equipment: 
Fuel and water temperature ga uges, speedom e
ter. Alternator , oil pressure, headlight bea m, 
direc tiona l signal , handbrake and footbrake 
warning lights. Three-speed elec tr ic blowe r. 
E lec tri c rea r window defroster. Two-speed e lec
tric windsh ield wipers plus elect ri c windshie ld 
washers. Electric clock. Rea r window wiper and 
washer on th e 145. Automatic backup lights. 
Variabl e instrum ent light ing. Illuminated glove 
compartment on 164E and 140 Series. Interior 
courtesy lights. C iga re tte lighte r. 164E and 
1800ES have ta chom eter. 1800 ES also has o il 
pressure and oil temperature galJges . 

145 164E 1800ES 

188. 0 192.3 176.6 
103.0 107.0 96.5 
67. 1 67 .1 67. 0 
56. 1 56.5 50.4 
53 . 1 53 . 1 51.6 

7.1 7. 1 4. 3 
2767-2798 2999-3034 2589-259 5 

145 164E 1800ES 

56.3 56 .3 54.0 
54.7 54.7 49. 2 
56.3 56.3 40.2 
53. I 54.7 48.8 
22.4 22 .4 19.7 
J 9.3 19.3 19.3 
18.5 18.5 13.0 
37.9 36.7 35.8 
37.0 36.5 

145 164E 1800ES 

23.2 30.7 
53 . 1 61.0 48 .8 
30.7 15.8 
74.0 47.6 59.8 
44.5 32.7 

The factory reserve s the righ t to make changes at any time, without natice, in p r i ces, eolors, materials, equipment, specifications and model s and alsa to discontinue mode ls. 
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